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GHIGKEN FEEDING
BIG QUESTION

Cheap, Heathful Food lor Chicks 
and Mature Birds all Important 
Matter. Young Chicks Require 
Good Start.

Overtrading i* more dangerous t*> i 
young chicken* than un<ierf<*eding. say ■ 
th<M<< wir> have nnuir a *|i«-inl- | 
ty, in rai»ing poultry. Young chink- 
i-na should In* fed from three to fiv««, 
tin»« daily, depending upon one'» ex-1 
pcrience in («•«•ding. I udoubO'dly1 
chickens can lie grown faater by feeding , 
five liiucM daily than by feeding three 
times daily, but at no time should they 
bo 1,m| more than bandy tn aatufy their , 
ap|»-tii«*i and to keep them exercising. ! 
rxi-ept at tin* evening or last meal, I 
when they ahould la* given all they will I 
rai Greater care must be exerclswl no I 
to overfired young clil<-k» that an- oon- 
fined than thmu* that have free range. 
U’* leg w«'aklX'«s I* liable to reatllt ill , 
tlx fined.

I <
timi .liter tin ar- to I' hour« old, 
n ! , 11,. " lib a hl n or iu a

r hi ' f. I ii..i) mtniii

stale bread, pinhead oatmeal, or rolle«l | 
oal», which («•«*!* or combi nation* may 
I»- iimmI with good result*. Maahee! 
■nix«*! with milk are of conaiderable | 
value in giving the chicken* a good atari j 
til lite, but tie* mixtures should la* f<*l in | 
a crumbly inaa* and not in a sloppy <*on-1 
dition. After tire chicken* are two i 
month* old they may la« fed four lime* j 
dally, with giaal reaulta Jolumyrak«- 
eom|a>*ed of the following ingredient* in I 
th«- proportion» named is a very g<x»l 
feed for young chick*. tine docen in
fertile egg* or I pound of allied beef 
rerap to 10 pounds of corn meal; add 
enough milk to make a pasty ma*h, and 
1 tald«**|MM>nful of baking *oda Dry 
bread crumlw may be mixed with hard- 
boilail egg*, making about one-fourth of 
the mixture egg», or rolled oat* may la* 
iimsI in plan«" of the bread crumb*. Fred 
the bread cramtoe, rtdkal oa.*, or johnny- j 
cake mixture* five tune* daily for th«- ’ 
firat week. thru gradually »ulMtitute for 
one <>r two fe«*l* ot the mixture finely ; 
cracked grain* of equal part* by weight 
of crack«*! wlieat. finely cracked corn, 
and pinhead oatmeal or liull«*l oat*, to 
which nlaiut fi |a*r cent of cracked |*-.x* 
or broken rice and 2 percent of charcoal, 
millet or ru|*> reed may lx« added. A i 
commercial chick («•«•«I may I*- nulMti- 
tuted if «hwirvd. The al*>v«> ration can 
he fed Until the chick* are two week* 
old. when they should lie pl a«** I on 
grain and a dry or wet ma*h mixture.

After the chick* arc 10 day* old a good 
growing inaali. cvmpoM-d of 2 part* by 
weight of bran, 2 part* middling*, I 
part cornmeal, 1 part low grade wheat 
flour or red-dog flour, and 10 percent j 
rifted laid rerap, may he placed in a i 
hop|**r and left before them at alltiin««*. 
Tin* maali may be («*1 either wet or dry; 
if wet, only enough moisture (cither 
milk or water) should be add«*! to make 
tlie feed crumbly, but in no sense »loppy. 
When thia growing maali or mixture i* 
not need a hopper containing bran ahould 
lie accessible to the chicken* at all 
time*.

A* aoon a* the chicken* will eat the i 
whole wheat, crack«*! corn, and other | 
grain*, tin- sma)l-eiae«l chick feetl can be 
eliminated. In addition to the above 
feed* the chicken*’ growth can la» 
haatened if they an- given «our milk, 
skim milk, or buttermilk to drink. | 
Growing chicken* kept on n good range , 
may be given all their fee<l in ii hopper, 
mixing 2 pnrta by weight of cracked corn 
with I part of wheat, or equal part* of 
cra<-ke<l corn, wheat, and oat* in one 
hopper anil the dry manli for chicken* 
in another. The beef «crap may be left 
out of the dry ma*h and fi*l in a separ
ate hop|*-r, mo that the chicken* can eat 
all of thia feed they <le*ire. If the beef 
scrap is to Ih’ foil »eparafely it i* udvi«- 
able to wait until the chick* art- Kt day* 
old, although many poultrymen put the 
beef wrap before the young chicken* at 
th«* start without bad result*. Chicken* 
confined to «mall yard* ahould *lways 
la« supplied with green fix'd, such a* 
lettuce, sprouted oat*, alfalfa, or clover, 
but the l*-»t pliu-e to rai*«1 chiekena sue- 
<••■»» I t, 11 \ i- on i c.... I rang«' «here no
exti'i g> ..................  1« r< |llind. Ffne
charcoal, grit, and oy*t«-r »hell ahould be I 
kept before th«« chicken* at all time*. , 
and cracked or ground bone may I* led , 
where the chicken* an* kept in »mall ' 
bate yard*, but the latter feed i* not 
iu*i****ary lor chicken* that have a good | 
range.

Tin1 U. S. Department of Agriculture , 
recently leaned Farmers' Bulletin No. | 
624, entitled “Naturnl and Artificial 
BriMHhng of Chicken*” which contain* 
the practical instructions that have la-en 
given in thi* rerie* It may be had by 
poultry raiser* free of charge on applica
tion to the U. H Department of Agri
culture, Waahington, D. C.
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ROSE SOCIEIY FURNISH
USI Of CHOICE ROSES

While addressing l^nt* Grange on 
Rove Culture two weeka ago, Mr. E. B. 
McFarland, preaident of the Portland 
Rose Society, promt»«*! to furnish list* 
of hie choice rime*. It i* not advisable 
to attempt to grow all of these or many 
of these. A few varieties grown abun
dantly, will l>e more valuable for deco
rative puri>o»ee than a larger iiumlier. 
Then tne owner will have a I letter 
chance to study the Individuality ot 
each variety ami develop its possibilities 
to the limit.

Mr McFarland »ay«;
”1 »ngveet the following varietiee of 

rose* «* good kind*, well adapted for 
growth by the general public. They 
are moetly of thrifty growth ami reason
ably free fr««m mildew.”

White and creamy shades: Frau Karl 
Drimehkie, Kais rein Augusta Victoria, 
Molly Ftiarman Crawford, Mr*. Foley 
IIoIiImi, Maliel Drew, Mr*. Cornwallis 
We*t, W. It Smith.

Red and Hhade* of same: Hugh Dick
son, George Dickson, Lament Carle, 
General McArthur, Cbantan de clas 
Voug«*>t, Gloried« Chedatie Guiiioivsean 
and Clrich Brunner.

Pink and shad«-* of same: Mailame 
Caroline Teetont, Cvnthi« Forde, Lady 
Ashtown, Ladv Alice Stanley. Mrs. 
John Laving.

Yellow and shad««* of same: Marqui»« 
De Hinety, Ladv Hellingdon, Duchess 
ot Wellington, Sunburst, Mad. Cha* 
Lata nd, Mr*. Aaron Ward, Harry
Kirk.

Mixed Fie»h ami Coppery color*:
Mon* Joseph Hill, Mad. Melanie
Houpert, Lady Pirri», Lady Rolierts,
Lyon'* Rose, Kate Moulton, Pharisaer, 
Jonkheer J.L.Mock, Mad Segon Weber, 
Mad Edmond Rost rand, Florence Pem
berton.

Decorative Varitira: Rayon D. Orr, 
yellow; Mr*. Alfrol Tate, copery pink; 
Betty, coppery ro*e; trial» Elegance, 
orange scarlet; Irish Fireflame, orange 
crimson; Old Gold, orange and coppery; 
Mad. Edwartl Hernott, coral red and 
yellow.

Pillar«; Arils Pillar, red; Billiard et 
Barre, yellow ; Mad Jul««» Gravereaux, 
creamy; J. B. Clarke, red ¡Climb Mr«. 
W . J. Grant, pink;

Climbing Decorative: American
Pillar, pink and white; Excel«*, c.ritn- 
eon; Thau«en*cbon, pink; Hiawatha, 
scarlet; Allierie Btrbier, white, Shower 
of Gold, yellow.

Polyantha«: Orleans, red; Cecil 
Brunner, pink; Perle D. Orr, yellow; 
Levine Lamusch, «»pper.v; Catherine 
Zeimet, white.

Mr. McFarland i* an anient student 
of the rose. He I* favorable to frequent 
spraying and suggest* that people who 
have roee* infested with mildew should 
destroy them. A rose once infected i* 
not likely to rid itself of the <le*ea«e. 
Lime and sulphur, loapeuds, or for
maldehyde are useful in keeping down 
mildew, but it must tie aoplied Ire- 
quently, and long before the mildew is 
noticable. The white mildew is the 
mature parasite ami spraying it would 
be like cutting weed* after they are 
gone to set*I.

ALASKA'S SEAWEED.
Volcanic Eruption» H«vo a O»«0lv El 

tect Upon Kolp Lit»
I'liv ctaiunue «hme t<> »••ii«v«-U »nd 

otlici tm in» «it mirriue «egelatloii is 
uIhiiii tile iii'l thing thui uiiiiiil iH-cut 
In anybody « Im lwi«l uul made n -tuUy 
ul (lie *ilbj»-« t a* ii i»i**ll>ie rerun ot 
ii vulCMUle eruption

Kelp is om* ot the mo*i u*i-tm furur» 
ol *eiiwe«*l it o*«*l to ue tuiiial III 
Hliiuiitam e oil vurmue part» nt the 
riHist <>l Ala»ka. mil tm »everni vear* 
past tin* crop Ha* i>eeii pi actu ally <le 
stroyed by volcanh eruption* wtin-n 
lune uecurrcd in mat viciulty

I'bl* ha* peen a *>ni|-ce <>l great his* 
In the liatlws ul Alaska wlm mne 
made use ot kelp in a variety ot ways 
A* It grmv* uiily m shallow waler il 
lias proved a vnluahle am lu travlga 
liou in waters «her«- mere are prae 
tli-ally no aid* except such a* liamre 
has provided I'licu too tlie native* 
usi>d It to fertilize men gardens

I'here are various theories as to jusi 
how the action of voii-aimcs interrupt* 
or entirely- stops tin- growth or Kelp 
line Is ihnt the hot masts nud poison 
mi.* gases ivtm n |*oir out ot the 
< raters during eruption« are fatal tn 
point life

Another more protiabie exiiiimamm 
ot the dnmnue d«m«‘ to kelp 1« that 11 
1« due to the enormous musses ot pum 
l«-e from me voh-atiora

I'bis pumice, it is thought, cover« the 
riM K* *■ licit till Kel^i mill othei til l 
mie pi.int* (mil it mu»,-.*! e to . >m. 
to them or it nun is- tnnt it 1* the 
grinding etTo«-t prislm-crl nn mi» great 
iMiis* of rough atone ny the >-on*limf 
mowriK-nt ol tlie tides *i»l waw* 
w ill« h crush«-* out me w»t«-r* «egv 
tame life —New York American
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AS HE LOOKS 10 SOME PEOPLE.

—Bra in Baltimore Sun.

HARMONY SOCIETY
CELEBRATES ANNIVERSARY

Ijist We«ine*day evening was tlie oc- 
cxsum for the ralebration of tlie t««nth 
anniversary of tlie founding of the Har-
mony Pillili«« Improvement Society.
Th«* meeting wa* bel«i at the tiomo of 
Mr and Mrs. Spomwr on Eiglity-
*«<*ind *tn*‘t, just a short distance be
yond tlie city limit* to the south. 
There wen- probably fifty per»oti* pres
ent, including nieinls-r*. and mvnihen« 
of familie* represented in tlie society, 
and visiting frieiid*. The meetings be- 
gin in th«« afternoon an«l eontinne till 
evening. Young and old take part, 
especially at tlie "supper hour" when 
on«« of the best dinners of the year i* to 
lie had. And the Spooner dinner was 
no exception. There w as all »ort* of 
“eats”, including some of the new hard- 
time dishes, "K” breail. and “K” can
dy, etc.

But tlie little splurge in economy was 
mon« than ina<le up in tlie tine cakes 
and pie* that were added to the last of 
the menu to tempt already di*t«-nd«*l 
stomach* to the point of explosion.

After the supper the chairs wen- ar
ranged ami a program wa* presented 
consisting of song* ami musical selec
tion*. • Tim most important number in 
the program this year was a society 
history, prepan*, by Mr*. Kilton. the 
founder ol tin- organization. Mrs. 
Mpooner, th«* president oi the society 
since its organization preshied.

Mr* Kilton said:
"Dear friend*, we meet this evening 

bi enjoy a pleasant n-nnion ami to cele
brate the tenth anniversary ot the for
mation of our »«H-iety.

"On a gray day in .January. 190fi, a 
litth* group of women, seven in number, 
namely, Me-danus Stevens, Millard, 
Spooner, Otl«-y, t’oates, Fortner ami 
Kilton, met at the home of Mr*. S. B. 
Millanl and formed the Harmony l*nb- 
lic Improvement Society, electing as 
officers: President. Mr«. Kilton. Vice-
pn'sident, Mrs. Millard : Secretary. Mr* 

1 Hpooner, Treasurer. Mr«. Coates.
"In forming tliis sca iety tliey weie ac- 

- tnattnl by one idea, but a comprehensive 
. on«-—that of «ocial service and uplift 
1 work in tin- community in which they 
resided. Their hearts were title«! with 

{courage and hop«' and their eye* I»1- 
held a vision of social liettermenL Some 

j visions and dream» come true. an«l 
I *<>me r,ever reach fulifillinent. and al- 
1 though this vision did n--i materiali* 
quite in the manner exp-cted, yet we 
feel that our lals r b*« not been in vain.
Although meeting dKaviiointmt'iit in 

I not seeing th«> fruition ot - -me of our 
i cherished plan.», we have b«*-n ria-om 

l*>n«« <l by the nu «-«-»stul result* achiev«*l 
ill oilier ways, by th«- miMtish work 
ami high iti.-al.« of social w-r« ice that 

i lias ever eliaracterix'-d the society sine«« 
it* inception.

Th«> first work planned am! decided

CIRCLE MEMBERS DECIDE MULTNOMAH STATE
MENARENECESSARYEVIL COMMENDED
On last Wednesday, the 13th, several 

member* of Shiloh Circle and one male 
escort visipsl Peter Porter Circle. They 
all bail a fine time and a good dinner. 
After dinner Peter Porter Circle was in
stall«*!. After tlx- ceremonies several 
short interesting tqx-eclx-* were made by 
comraiie* and ladies. Three or four of 
HMIo Circle member* started home a 
little tarly and left without escort as 
there was only one ««ecdrt and he could 
not be divided.

Tliey started out and lioarded the first 
car that came along. After riding some 
distance tliey looked out and fourxl the 
scenery unlike what they came thrmigh 
coining, so finally one lady approached 
the conductor and asked him if they

Bank Condition Best Ever. Patrons 
Stand by Cashier Bloyd. Bit 
Business is Prophesied lor the 
Future.

The prompt manner in wbicb the di- 
I rector* and stockholders of the Multno
mah State Bank cl ear«* 1 up the institu- 

i tion, standing after it was discovered 
that former cashier Rostad had so near- 

' ly brought it to ruin, has won high com
mendation from State Bank ExaminerI

i Sargeant.
He personally called up the HERALD

anon was tlie building of a public hall, ' 
or community house, somewhat similar 
to thus«* that have been built *in«*e that 
time in several parts of Portland. As 
there were only two buildings of a pub
lic eharocter in the district, the church 
and th«- scboolhtmse, and lieing alieo- 
hitely prohibited from using the church 
-for any kin«l of a racial gathering, and j 
a reluctant consent granted for the use ■ 
of the whoolhouse, a very unsuitable 
building to use for tlie purpose at any 
time, we resolve«! to provide something i 
lietter, and a credit to the community. 
Then commenced several year* of tlie 
most «trennons labor, requiring an in
domitable courage and as strange as it 
may seeni we encountered a bitter op
position, not only passive but active, i 
but still we continni*! our efforts with 
unabated energy to secure funds for 
building purposes by giving entertain
ment* every two and a half months at 
tlie school house, hauling everything 
there, making a platform. Cleaning up 
and scrubbing the Hoors etc , after ■ 
every entertainment, entailed endie** 
latior. We gave excursions, lawn fetes, 
•*>w«*L cooked dinner* on election days ; 
for judges, clerks and voter«, gave tlie i 
schoolhou*«- it« annual cleaning, and 
slowly but surely was accumulating the 
liesind amount.

Two of our generous residents, to | 
whom we are indebted for many other i 

¡favor* when we gave entertainments, 
donated a lieautifnl site for our building. 
With about |400 in cash and several 
hundred more subscribed we felt that at 
last we had enough to enclose a build
ing and we would finish it a* we secured 

! additional funds. We ha«l commenced 
excavating when, Io, tragedy stalked 
forth and our "air castle” tnuibhd into 
ruin' A* this is our family skeleton we 

I have thrown a rolie of charity over him, 
! thrust him into the closet and turned 
the key.

lieing thwarted in our purjaxe to 
build a hall in th«< neighborhood and 
wishing to make a* wire * lire of the 
funds at our «lisposal a* jmssible and a* 
we ha«l la-come a legally intxirporaled 
*«a'iety for charitable, benevolent an«l 
educational perp«»»*, we «leeidcd to 
biiil«! a club house for the Chautauqua 
ressionant Gladstone Park, erecting the 

' first club honre there on a beautiful and 
I convenient site. We were invited to 
j make our choice of l«a-ation, and tlx* 
- present site wa* th«- unanimous chou-e 
! of th«- society, on a pleasant picnic ar- 
I ranged for that purpose. And time has 
confirm«*! th«' wisdom of the cluiie««, a* 
it is quiet, restful, and within easy 
walking distune« of tla* auditorium and 
convient to *tan«ls.

"This building contains a rest room 
for tlie use of its members an«l also the 
public, and many have avail«*d them-

(continnel on page 5)

were on the right car. The conductor 
politely asked her where they wanted to 
go. "Why. to fjeiii* of coarse.” 
“Well,” lie saul. “you are on a St. John 
rar going to St. John».” When siie in
formed her party they all made a rush 
for tlie door. .r,-f conductor told them 
to do nothing rash a* lx* would stop «Mie 
ent? of ’he car at the nextcroaiing where 
tliey could get off otxTtake the <-ar run
ning in opposite direction. Inquir
ing if that was tlx- Mt. Scott car, were 
tohl it wa.« the St. John* «-ar ami inquiry 
was made a» to where they wanted to 
go. Tliey Mtid, “to Lente, of c-ouree.-' 
lie told tixn. to stay until they reached 
the transfer and take the car with trans
fer on it to Hawthorne, where they 
would get a Mt. Scott rar. They made 
the change all right at the transfer, and 
on arriving al Hawthorne tliey took the 
first car with Mt. Scott on it. They 
asked the if it ran through to lente, 
but were informed that they were going 
to run to Alder street liefore they could 
turn around for fxmts. They were told 
tliey Eiad better take tlie Mt. Scott rar 
running tlie other way. which they did 
and arrived at Lent« alright. They 
were heard to exclaim that the next 
time they went to Peter Porter Circle 
without an escort they would not go, 
tliey would stay at home.

In Memory ot Julia A. Campbell
Lents relatives and acquaintances 

wiil be interested in a brief sketch of 
Mrs. Champbell.

Juli» A. Campbel), wife of W, J. 
Campbell, died at the family home, 
Clarke County, Wash., on the 31st day 
of December, 1914. The immediate 
cause of death being due to fracture of 
joint of left tiiigh, sustaitie«l December 
17th from a fall at home.

Julia Ann Barulins wa« the «laughter 
of Thomas and Sarah Barchus, and was 
horn August 26, 1S.36, in Licking Coun
ty, Ohio While she was yet a small 
child her father diet! and her mother 
with her small family of fonr children 
move to Marion Conntv, Iowa, in 1S5’>. 
On the 2Sth day of October, 1857, she 
wa« married to William J. Campbell. 
To this union there were liorn nine 
children, Salem S., Mrs. Sarah I. 
Granthan;, Alex V., Constant T., 
Homer A., Mrs. Viola M. Harvey, 
Martha B., deceased, Charles E. and 
Antony B.. deceased.

In tbe spring of 1864 her husband 
with a number of neighbors concluded 
to move to the "Oregon country” cross
ing the vast plains during the following 
summer and arriving in the month of 
December in Portland.

In 1869 a homestead was settled up
on on the banks of Johnson creek, on 
what wa.« then the Oregon City road, 
and about one half mile south of the 
suburban town of Le Is, at this time 
this portion of the countv was sparsely 
settled, being in fact only a wilderness.

In 1897 a move was made to View, 
Clarke County, Wash., where several ol 
the children hail settle«!, and here with 
them “Grandma” spent her last years.

Besides husband and surviving child
ren, she left two sisters, Mr*. Carolyn 
Battin, of Milwaukee. Ore., and Mrs. 
Hannah Dannals, of Lafayette. Ore., 
and one brother, C. Barchus, of Amboy, 
Wash., 21 grandchildren and «even 
grandchildren.

Fur many years "Grandma” was a 
faithful ami consistent member of the 
United Brethren church, boi ling mem
bership at View, ami there in the 
be*iitifn! 'I untsin View <--meterv. on 
January 2, with loving han Is, she wa« 
laitl to rest, services being conducted by 
Rev. Dskin, a fitting trilmte to one 
whore life was speat in kimily acts and 
loving de«*l*. honore l by all who knew

last Friday and informed ns that the 
bank's condition was first clsuwi He 
rays that all shortages and questionable 

I transactions have been cleared up by 
I the Directors, and that tbe bank was io 

as gotxl condition as ever so far as 
ability to serve its patrons i» concerned.

Bat contrary to expectations, not 
even this good report wa* r.ectsssary to 

i carry the bank through a few trying 
days. It was quickly understood that 
the important moment was passed, 
that all danger was over, and deposits 
and withdrawals were normal. The 
Saturday following the publicity given, 
tbe receipts were above the average for 
the week, while the money checked ont 
was below tbe general run.

Not a little of the safety of tbe hank 
■ was due to the presence of the cashier, 
Mr. H. E. Bloy«i. It is probable that 
had the officers of the bank sent any 
other person oat to Lente other than 
Mr. Bloyd there would have been ano
ther etory to tell. But somehow, within 
the time be has been connecte«! «ith it 
as assistant cashier there has dev*lop««d 
a confidence in hi* merits that p-it the 
depositors and the town at ea»e and 
there wa* no thought of danger uutil it 
was all over.

Strange as it may seem, Mr. Bloyd 
was sent here in opposition to the ad
vice of former cashier Rostad, who said 
he was not sufficiently liked in Lents to 
handle tbe hnsiness with satisfaction. 
Contrary to this when a little paper 
was circulated for signers this week, re
questing the officers of the Sink to con- 
tinne Mr. Bloyd here permanently, 
about everybody <n town signedit. In 
fact there was no attempt made to get 
a large lint, bat people came and signed 
it without solicitation and what was 
begun for a mere representation, de- 
developed into a petition of over sixty 

| depositors and patrons of the bank.
This simply ebows another instance 
wherein Mr. Rostad showed very bad 

I judgment.
Members of the committee who pre

sented the paper to the otfi<-ers of the 
bank made it clear that they believed 
they could double the Bank's deposits 
within tbe year with the present man 
for cashier. If their present attitude 
is anv index to feeling there is no 

, doubt about it.

Yeaqer Shows War Pictures
The Yeagar Theatre is putting on 

some exceptionally fi:>e pictures now 
day*. The "Mother Love,” six reel 
film shown Saturday was the biggest 
film ever seen in Lents and it was seen 
by a good crowd. A series of war pic- 

; tures, taken on tlie field of battle, will 
j lie shown tonight an«l prolrably again 
j Saturday night. These are positively 
new pictures and have not even been 
reen down town. Next week will be 
lull from first to last. There will be a 
special vaudeville stunt, Monday and 
Tuesday evening*, a quartette of comedy 
singers, an Irishman, a Dutchman, a 

i .lew and a negro. Weiinesilay the 
j Athon-Johnsou Stock Company will ap- 
! pear. Thursday. Friday, Saturday and 
* Sunday the Laxern Company, Illusion 
shows, will simply take the town. 
Ijizern is at Sellwcxxl this week, playing 

, to a crowd«*! I mure.
Th«' A't'ager is disposed to mn a news 

1 column in tlie Herald, including a ques- 
i tion and answer correspondence depart- 
1 nient.
< _________________

JOHN PETERSON
PASSES AWAY

her.

Daily Mails
Mai'.« at tlie Lents poatoiflee arrive 

and depart daily, «‘xcept Sunday, a* fol
lows :

Arrive Depart
6:0tJ A. M. A. M.
12 :M>P. M. 12:30P. M.
3:»t P. M. 5:30 P. M

John Peterson of Fifth Ave,, Lents, 
di«*l at In* home last Friday, ami wa* 
burie-1 on Satil rday. Not ranch is 
known of Mr. Peterson* history. He 
leav.-s a wife and several stepcbUdren. 
Tlie funeral was held at Kenworthy’s, 
Rev. Riley condixiting tbe oeremonira, 
and the remain* were pla«*d in Jit. 
Scott Cemetery.


